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M ost studies on granular physics have focused on dry granular m edia,with no liquids between the

grains.H owever,in geology and m any realworld applications(e.g.,food processing,pharm aceuticals,

ceram ics,civilengineering,constructions,and m any industrialapplications),liquid ispresentbetween

the grains.Thisproduces inter-grain cohesion and drastically m odi�es the m echanicalproperties of

thegranularm edia (e.g.,thesurfaceanglecan belargerthan 90 degrees).H erewepresenta review of

the m echanicalpropertiesofwetgranularm edia,with particularem phasison the e�ectofcohesion.

W e also list severalopen problem s that m ight m otivate future studies in this exciting but m ostly

unexplored �eld.

K eywords:G ranularm aterial;W et grains;Cohesion

1 Introduction

1.1 G ranular physics and wet granular m edia

G ranular m aterials are collections ofm acroscopic particles,like glass beads

orsand,which are visible by the naked eye.Because ofthe m acroscopic size

ofthe particles,therm alnoise playsno role in particle m otion,and particle-

particle interactions are dissipative.Therefore,continuous energy input by

externalforces(gravity,vibrations,etc.)are necessary in orderto keep them

in m otion.Particlesm ay stay atrestlike a solid, ow like a liquid,orbehave

like a gas,depending on therateofenergy input.However,theexternalforce

isoften notenough fortheparticlesto exploretheirphasespace,which m akes

them quite di� erentfrom conventionalm olecularsystem s.

The scienti� c study of granular m edia has a long history,m ainly in the

engineering � eld,and m any physicistshave joined thegranularresearch com -
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m unity over the past few decades (for reviews and books,see,e.g.,[1{12]).

M oststudieson granular m edia,especially in the physics� eld,have focused

on dry granular m aterials,wherethee� ectsofinterstitial uidsarenegligible

forthe particle dynam ics.Fordry granularm edia,the dom inantinteractions

are inelastic collisions and friction,which are short-range and non-cohesive.

Even in thisidealised situation,dry granularm edia show uniqueand striking

behaviours,which haveattracted theattention ofm anyscientistsforcenturies.

In the realworld,however,we often see wet granular m aterials,such as

beach sand.Dry and wet granular m aterials have m any aspects in com m on,

but there is one big di� erence:W et granular m aterials are cohesive due to

surfacetension.

In the past,m any research groupsthatstudied granularphysicshave been

struggling to m inim isehum idity and avoid inter-granularcohesiveforces(e.g.,

[13]).Indeed,som eexperim entswereperform ed in vacuum cham bers.Hum id-

ity and  uids in generalwere seen as a nuisance to be avoided at allcosts.

However,m any im portantreallife applicationsinvolve m echanicalproperties

ofwetgranularm edia.Exam plesincluderain-induced landslides,pharm aceuti-

cals,food processing,m iningand construction industries.Thus,itisim portant

to study the m echanicalresponse ofgranular m atter with variousdegrees of

wetnessorliquid content.

In this review,we show how the cohesion induced by the liquid changes

them echanicalpropertiesofgranularm aterials.W e m ainly considerstatic or

quasistatic situations,where the cohesion dom inatesoverothere� ectsofthe

liquid,such aslubrication and viscosity.Som e phenom ena in this� eld which

are notwell-understood are presented below as\open problem s".M ostrefer-

enceslisted atthe end focuson experim entalresults.Theoreticalapproaches

can befound in the reviewscited below and referencestherein.

1.2 W hat is di�erent from dry granular m edia

Studiesofwetgranularm ediahavebeen m adein m any industrialapplications.

The m echanicalproperties ofwet granular m edia are also extrem ely im por-

tant in geology and civilengineering.For exam ple,let us consider the huge

and expensive civilworks project ofthe construction ofthe K ansaiinterna-

tionalairport,on a m an-m adeisland nearO saka.Becauseoftheweightofthe

180 m illion cubicm etersofland� lland facilities,theseabed com posed ofclay

is com pressed,and it is inevitable for the airport to sink by som e am ount;

The airporthad sunk by 11.7 m eterson average atthe end of2000,and the

settlem entisstillcarefully m onitored [14].Thisand otherexam plesfrom geol-

ogy and civilengineering stresstheneed to betterunderstand them echanical

propertiesofwetgranularassem blies,both sm alland large.

Thebiggeste� ectthatthe liquid in granularm edia inducesisthe cohesion
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Table 1. C om parison ofphysicalproperties between dry and wet granular m atter.

PRO PERTY DRY W ET

Cohesion Negligible Im portant

Surfaceangle Finite

Around 35� forsand

Finite:Largerthan thedry

case

Can be as large as 90�,or

even larger

Tensile strength Negligible Finite

Yield shearstress Finite

Zero at zero norm al

stress

Finite:Can be larger than

the dry case

Non-zero at zero norm al

stress

Hysteresis Yes Yes:Enhanced

Con� gurational

phase space for

packing

Finite Finite:Can be larger than

the dry case

between grains.Even hum idity in theairm ay resultin atiny liquid bridgeata

contactpoint,which introducescohesion.Thecohesion occursin wetgranular

m aterialunless the system becom es over-wet, i.e.,the granular m edium is

com pletely im m ersed in a liquid.In thisshortreview,we focuson the e� ect

ofthiscohesion;the system thatwe are considering ispartially wetgranular

m aterial,which isa m ixtureofsolid grains,liquid,and air.

In addition to cohesion,there are m any e� ects induced by the presence of

the liquid.O ne ofthem is the lubrication ofsolid-solid friction [15{17].In

addition,the liquid viscosity m ay inducea velocity-dependentbehaviourand

additionaldissipation.Thesee� ectsareoften seen in underwaterexperim ents

(e.g.,[18,19]).Thetim escale ofliquid m otion (how theliquid m ovesor ows

through granular m edia) also a� ects the dynam ics.Allof these e� ects, of

course,play im portantrolesin thepropertiesofwetgranularm edia.However,

these are m ore or less velocity-dependent phenom ena,and in the static or

quasistaticregim e,thecohesion often playsthem ostim portantrole,providing

a signi� cantqualitative di� erence from dry granularm edia.

The sim plestsituation where we see the e� ect ofcohesion in wetgranular

m edia would be the sandpiles that children m ake in a sandbox.Let us � rst

considera sandpilem adeofdry grainsand afterwardswetgrains.

W hen we m ake a sandpile using dry sand (Fig.1(a)),the surface ofthe

pile is sm ooth,and m akes a � nite,well-de� ned angle,which isabout35�.A

slightly denserpile m ight be m ade by tapping the surface ofthe pile,butit

doesnotchange m uch theshapeofthepile.Even ifwetry to m akea sharper
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Figure 1. (a)D ry sandpile with a well-de�ned surface angle.(b) W et sandpile with a tunnel.

Figure 2. Sandcastle m ade ofwet sand (Copyright Sandscapes 2005).

pile by pouring m ore dry sand,grains  ow down along the pile surface and

theresulting angle isalwaysaround thesam evalue.Itiseasy to rem ove part

ofthesand from the pile,butwe cannotm ake a tunnelthrough dry sandpile

because the wallaround the hole would collapse and the angle ofthe surface

cannotbelargerthan thecriticalangle.
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Letusadd som ewaterto the sand,and m ake anothersandpile(Fig.1(b)).

W e can try to � nd the optim alam ountofwaterto produce a certain shape.

Sm allam ountsofwaterdo notallow the creation ofm any shapes,while too

m uch waterresultsin m uddy waterthatcannotkeep ashape.W ith theproper

am ountofwater,we can m ake a sandpile with the surface angle larger than

thedry case;Indeed,theanglecan beaslargeas90�,oreven larger,allowing

theconstruction ofelaborateand stunning sandcastles(see,e.g.,Fig.2).This

wet pile can be m ade denser and stronger by tapping the surface.Now we

can m ake a tunnelthrough the pile,ifwe are su� ciently careful.Ifwe try to

m akea holethatistoo large,thepilewould break down form ing som erugged

surfaces.

Therefore,in asandbox,wealready learntim portantpropertiesofdry gran-

ular m edia:a � nite angle ofrepose,sm allhysteresis in packing,and sm all

strength against loading.W e also learnthow drastically these propertiesare

changed orenhanced by adding a liquid,resulting in:a m uch largerangle of

repose,strongerhysteresisin packing,and enhanced strength againstloading.

These com parisons are sum m arised in Table 1.In the following sections,we

willsee how these behavioursarestudied by scientists.

2 W et granular m edia:G rains w ith liquid and air

2.1 C ohesion between two spheres

2.1.1 M eniscus and suction. Cohesion in wetgranularm edia arisesfrom

surfacetension and capillary e� ectsoftheliquid.Consideram eniscusbetween

airwith pressurePa and liquid with pressurePl.The pressuredi� erence � P

between liquid and air with a m eniscus ofcurvature radiir1 and r2 is given

by the Young-Laplace equation as

� P = Pa � Pl= 

�
1

r1
+

1

r2

�

; (1)

where  isthe surface tension between airand the liquid,and the curvature

ispositive when the m eniscusisdrawn back into the liquid phase (e.g.,[20]).

W hen the curvature is positive, � P is positive, and it is often called the

suction.

Thecapillary length

a =

r

2

�lg
(2)

gives the length scale thatcom paresthe capillary force and gravity,where g
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Figure 3. Schem atic diagram ofa liquid bridge between identicalspheres.

isthe gravitationalacceleration and �l isthe m assdensity ofthe liquid;a is

around 3:9 m m forwater atroom tem perature.The capillary force becom es

dom inantwhen the relevantlength scalesare m uch sm allerthan a.Hereafter

weconsiderthesituation wherethecapillary forceisdom inant.In general,one

needsto considerthecapillary length when interpreting experim entalresults,

becausem ostexperim entsare conducted undergravity.

2.1.2 Liquid bridge between two spheres. Now let us see how the liquid

inducescohesion in granularm edia by considering aliquid bridgebetween two

identicalspheresasshown in Fig.3.Theattracting forcebetween spheresdue

totheliquid m enisciisgiven by thesum ofthesurfacetension and thesuction;

when we estim ate the force attheneck ofthebridge,itisgiven by

Fbridge = 2�r2 + �r
2
2� P; (3)

with

� P = 

�
1

r1
�

1

r2

�

: (4)

The detailed experim entalanalysis of the cohesion force due to the liquid

bridge between two spheres is found in [21].The e� ect ofroughness on the

cohesive force isdiscussed in detailin [22].

In realpartially wet granular m edia,the picture ofa liquid bridge form ed

between com pletely sphericalparticles is often not su� cient to describe the

interaction. However, the presence of a liquid,which tries to m inim ise its

surfacearea,generally resultsin suction and acohesiveforcebetween particles.
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2.2 W et granular m edia with various liquid content

2.2.1 Four states of liquid content: pendular, funicular, capillary, and

slurry state. Itiswellknown thatcohesion in wetgranularm aterialsdepends

on the am ount ofliquid in the system .The following four regim es ofliquid

contenthave been distinguished in wetgranularm edia [23,24]:

� Pendularstate:Particlesareheld togetherby liquid bridgesattheircontact

points.

� Funicular state:Som e pores are fully saturated by liquid,but there still

rem ain voids� lled with air.

� Capillary state:Allvoids between particles are � lled with liquid,but the

surfaceliquid isdrawn back into theporesundercapillary action.

� Slurry state:Particlesarefully im m ersed in liquid and thesurfaceofliquid

isconvex,i.e.,no capillary action atthe surface.

Thesefourregim esareschem atically shown in Table 2.

Cohesion arises in the pendular,funicular,and capillary states.Thus,we

considerthese three statesin thisreview.A priori,the m echanicalproperties

ofthesethreestateswould beexpected tobequalitatively di� erent.In thecase

ofthependularstate,thecohesiveforcebetween a pairofgrainsactsthrough

a liquid bridge;while in the capillary state the interface between the liquid

and the air is pressed due to the suction and that pressure keeps together

allthe grains in the liquid phase.Both the two-body cohesion due to liquid

bridgesand thesuction attheliquid-airinterfacesplay im portantrolesin the

funicularstate.

It is very di� cult to directly observe the liquid distribution in three-

dim ensionalgranularassem blies,though theliquid distribution should beread-

ily observable fortwo-dim ensionalwetgranularaggregates con� ned by Plex-

iglas plates(cf.[25]).Aswe willsee later,liquid bridgesin three dim ensions

for rather sm allliquid content have recently been visualised by using index

m atching techniques [22,26,27],but it seem s to be di� cult to extend the

m ethod form uch largerliquid content.Thedetailed liquid distribution in the

each liquid contentregim esdescribed in Table 2 stillrem ainsasone ofm any

\open problem s" that we list below as areas that have not been su� ciently

wellstudied so far.

Conventionally,theseliquid contentregim eshavebeendistinguished bym ea-

suring the relation between the liquid content S and the suction � P [23]as

wewillseebelow,whereS istheratio ofthevolum eofliquid Vlin thesystem

to the volum e ofthe voids Vv in the granularm edia (when the totalvolum e

ofthesystem isVtand thevolum eoccupied by grainsisVs,then Vv = Vt� Vs

and Vv = Vl+ Va where Va is the air volum e in the system ).Som e authors

de� ne S asthe percentage ofthe liquid content(i.e.,m ultiplying the ratio of
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Table 2. G ranular m edia w ith various am ounts ofliquid [23,24].In the schem atic diagram s in the third colum n,the �lled circles represent the grains and

the grey regions represent the interstitialliquid.

Liquid con-

tent
State

Schem atic dia-

gram
P hysicaldescription

No Dry Cohesion between grainsisnegligible.

Sm all Pendular

Liquid bridgesare form ed atthecontact

pointsofgrains.Cohesive forcesactthrough

theliquid bridges.

M iddle Funicular

Liquid bridgesaround thecontactpointsand

liquid-� lled porescoexist.Both give rise to

cohesion between particles.

Alm ost satu-

rated
Capillary

Alm ostalltheporesare � lled with the

liquid,butthe liquid surfaceform sm enisci

and the liquid pressureislowerthan the air

pressure.Thissuction resultsin a cohesive

interaction between particles.

M ore Slurry

Theliquid pressureisequalto,orhigher

than,theairpressure.No cohesive

interaction appearsbetween particles.
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Table 3. List ofm ethodsto m easure the suction and practicalsuction range foreach m easurem ent.M eth-

ods based on the osm otic pressure di�erence (e.g.,due to gradients ofsolute concentration) are not listed

below .A dapted from [28].

Technique orSensor Suction R ange(kPa) References

Tensiom eters 0-100 [29,30]

Axistranslation techniques 0-1500 [31,32]

Electricalor therm alconductiv-

ity sensors

0-400 [33{35]

Contact� lterpaperm ethod Entire range [36]

S = Vl=Vv by 100).Here,either case,ratio or percentage,is clear from the

text.

2.2.2 Liquid content and suction.

M easurem entof suction in granular m edia. Thereareseveralwaysto m ea-

sure the suction � P in granular m edia,and the appropriate m ethod should

be chosen regarding the m easurem entrange of� P .Table 3 showsthe listof

m ethodsand therangeofm easurem ents[28]com m only used in soilm echanics

(where the m ixture ofsoilgrainsand waterisconsidered asa specim en).1 It

isbeyond thescopeofthisbriefreview to describealltheexperim entalm eth-

ods used,buttheses are described in the references.As exam ples,below we

describe two often-used m ethods,called the axis-translation techniques and

tensiom eters,which m ake use ofthe capillary pressure in a porous ceram ic

disk to m easureand to controlthesuction [28].

Relatively low suction can bem easured orcontrolled by using tensiom eters

and theaxis-translation technique[28].A schem aticdiagram to describethese

m ethodsisgiven in Fig.4;Thesem ethodsm akeuseofthepropertiesofwhat

is called a \high-air-entry (HAE) m aterial",which is a m aterialwith m any

m icroscopicpores,such asaporousceram ic.In Fig.4,acontainerisseparated

in two partsby a HAE disk;thebottom partofthebox is� lled with a liquid

with pressure Pl,while the upperpartis � lled with air with pressure Pa.A

m agni� ed view ofthe HAE disk is given in the inset (a),where the pores

1W hen solutes are dissolved in water in soil,the osm otic e�ects produce the chem ical potential

di�erence from free water,where free water is the water that contains no dissolved solute,has no

interactionswith otherphasesthatproduce curvature to the air-waterinterface,and hasno external

force other than gravity [28].In the soilm echanics,this chem icalpotentialdi�erence is som etim es

m easured in the unit ofpressure,and it is referred to as osm otic suction.The pressure di�erence

between the airand liquid (water) in soil�P = P a �P l,which isdue to capillary e�ect and short-

range adsorption ofwater to grain surfaces,isreferred to as m atric suction.In this paper,we focus

on the latter,and �P issim ply referred to as suction.
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Air    (pressure Pa)

Liquid    (pressure Pl)

Porous disk

(b)

(c)

(a)

Figure 4. Schem atic diagram describing the tensiom eters and the axis-translation techniques.The

�lled circlesrepresentgrainsand the lightblue region represents a liquid.The container is

separated by a H igh-A ir-Entry (H A E)porous disk that has m any m icroscopic pores.The upper

partis�lled with airwith pressure P a,and the lowerpartis�lled with liquid with pressure P l.The

poresin the porousdisk are �lled with liquid,and the m enisciatthe top surface ofthe poresin the

porousdisk (a m agni�ed view isshown in inset(a)) m ake itpossible to keep P l < Pa.A wet

granular assem bly isplaced on the porousdisk (a m agni�ed view isshown in inset(b)),and liquid

in the wetgranularm edia isin good contact with the liquid in the porous disk (a m agni�ed view is

shown in inset(c));the liquid pressure around the wetgrains equals the pressure Pl ofthe bulk

liquid in the bottom ofthe container.A dapted from [28].

ofthe HAE m aterialare saturated with liquid.There,the surface tension at

the liquid-airinterfaces form ed in the poresallow a � nite pressure di� erence

between theliquid and air.Considering Eq.(1)and them agni� ed view (a)in

Fig.4,the largest possible pressure di� erence between the air and liquid in

theHAE m aterialisroughly given by

� Pm ax =
2

R m ax

: (5)

Here,as a � rst approxim ation,we assum e that the pores are tube-shaped

with m axim um radius R m ax;for sm aller pore size,� Pm ax would be larger.

Theliquid pressurePl in the lowerpartofthe containerand the airpressure

Pa in the upperpartcan beseparately controlled withoutallowing the airto

enterthelowerpartofthecontainer,asfaras (Pa� Pl)< � Pm ax issatis� ed.

Now,letusplace a wetgranularm aterialon the HAE disk inside the con-

tainer (Fig.4,inset (b)) [28].W hen the equilibrium is reached after a long

enough waiting tim e,the liquid pressure in the wetgranularm edium should

be equalto the liquid pressure Pl in the lower part ofthe container,ifthe

liquid phasein thegranularm edium isin good contactwith theliquid in the

poresofthe HAE disk (Fig.4,inset(c)).The airpressure Pa and the liquid

pressurePlin theupperand lowerpartsofthecontainer,respectively,can be

easily m easured,oreven controlled,and the suction � P in the wetgranular
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Figure 5. A schem atic plotofthe suction �P versusthe liquid contentS.The suction isshown in

a log-scale.The upper curve represents the drying process,and the lowercurve represents the

wetting process.It changes the slope signi�cantly near the phase boundaries between the pendular,

funicular,and capillary states.

m aterialisgiven by � P = Pa � Pl[28].

The m ethod to controlthe suction � P by controlling the liquid and air

pressures separately is called the axis-translation technique [28].Initially a

saturated granularm aterialisplaced on a HAE disk thatseparatestheliquid

and the air,asschem atically shown in Fig.4,and the liquid in the granular

assem bly isdrained untilthesystem reachestheequilibrium ,wheretheliquid

pressure in the granular m edium becom es equalto that of the bulk liquid

in the lower box.The toolto m easure the suction by using the HAE disk is

called a tensiom eter,which iscom posed ofa cup m adeofa HAE ceram icand

a sensorto m easuretheliquid pressure,connected by a tube� lled with liquid

(water) [28].The HAE ceram ic cup is placed in the wet granular assem bly,

and the pore pressure is m easured by a direct exchange of liquid between

the sensorand the wetgranularm edium .Note that,in using eitherthe axis-

translation technique or a tensiom eter,the m axim um possible value ofthe

suction islim ited by � Pm ax;other m ethodsused to m easure larger pressure

di� erencesare listed in Table3 and Ref.[28].

R elation between the liquid content and suction. Theschem atic description

of the suction � P versus the liquid content S is shown in Fig.5 [23,28].

Two lines are shown because there is a hysteresis in the wetting and drying

processes.In both lines,the slope for low and large liquid content is m uch

largerthan thatforinterm ediate liquid content.Thischange ofslope re ects
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theliquid distribution in granularm edia.

Forsim plicity,letusconsiderthedryingprocess(thedrainageofliquid)from

com pletely saturated granular m edia.At � rst the m aterialis in the slurry

state, and the liquid pressure is the sam e or larger than the air pressure.

Afteran appropriateam ountofliquid isdrained,them edia isin thecapillary

state,and the liquid pressure becom es lower than the air pressure,i.e.,the

suction � P becom es positive.W hen we further decrease the liquid content

S in the capillary state,� P increases very rapidly upon decreasing S;� P

is determ ined by the curvature ofthe liquid surface,and the change ofthe

surfacecurvaturerequireslittlechangeofliquid contentS becausebulk liquid

rem ains in the system .W hen � P exceeds a criticalvalue,which is m ainly

determ ined by thesurfacetension and thegeom etry ofgranularm edia around

thesurfaceliquid,airstartsto enterthebulk ofthesystem and thefunicular

state is obtained.The suction stillincreases as the liquid content decreases,

butitsrateofincreasebecom esm uch sm allerthan thatin thecapillary state,

becausetheliquid in theporesin thebulkneedstoberem oved.Atsom epoint,

m ost ofthe voids willbe � lled with air,and the rest ofthe liquid is found

around thecontactpointsbetween neighbouring grainsand in thethin liquid

� lm that covers the grains’surfaces.Nam ely,the system is in the pendular

state.In thispendularstate,a sm allchangeoftheliquid contentagain results

in a relatively large change ofthe suction,because the totalam ount ofthe

liquid ism uch sm aller than the void volum e Vv and the change ofcurvature

ateach liquid bridge requiresonly a sm allchange oftheliquid contentS.

Asshown in Fig.5,fora given value ofthe suction � P ,the liquid content

S issm allerforthe wetting processofinitially dry granularm edia than that

ofthe drying process ofinitially saturated grains.This is partly because of

thehysteresisin thewetting and drying processesatsolid surfaces[22,37,38],

and partly becausethevariation oftheporesizein thegranularm edium [28].

The ow ofliquid in porousm edia (including granularm edia)isan im portant

and interesting problem ;indeed,this problem has developed into a separate

research area. For a recent review on this problem ,in term s of statistical

physics,see [39].

3 M echanicalproperties

In thissection,wesum m arisewhatisknown aboutthem echanicalproperties

ofwetgranularm edia.Asm entioned above,herewefocuson granularcohesion

in the static and quasistatic regim esforvarying liquid content.To also have

som e idea about the dynam ics,dynam icalexperim ents are brie y presented

in the� nalpartofthissection.
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3.1 G ranular cohesion in the static and quasistatic regim es

3.1.1 C om paction of wet granular m edia. The con� guration ofgrainsin

a containershowshistory-dependence.In the case ofdry granularm edia,the

m aterialjustpoured in a containeriscom pacted when itistapped.The dy-

nam icsofthiscom paction processisslow,which isknown to show logarithm ic

dependenceon the num beroftaps(e.g.,[40{42]).

In thecaseofwetgranularm edia,very low-density con� gurationscan bere-

alised even when thegrainsarespherical.Dueto thecohesion,a con� guration

with m any largeopeningsorgapssurrounded by chainsofparticlescan besta-

bilised,which m ay notbestablefordry sphericalgrains[43].Thecom paction

via a ram ofthis low-density con� guration by a quasistatic com pression has

been exam ined [44,45].W ith increasing pressureon thesystem ,therelatively

large openingsbetween particles disappear;a grain in a chain snapsin away

from thechain,and thechain structurechanges.Aftertheopeningsdisappear,

a high-density region isform ed,and thedensity di� erencebetween theinitial

low-density and newly-form ed high-density regions becom es clearly visible.

O ne can see that the dom ain wallbetween the high-density and low-density

regionstravelsthrough the system like a wave.

Therealisability ofvery low-density structuresindicatesthatthehysteresis

of con� gurations in wet granular m edia can be stronger than that in dry

granular m edia.In other words,the m any huge gaps or openings that are

possible in wetgranularm edia,m ake the con� guration phase space available

to thegrainsm uch largerthan thedry granularcase (see also Table 1).

3.1.2 A ngle of repose for sm allam ounts of liquid.

Experim ents. Theangleofrepose�r and thecriticalangle �c arem easurable

quantitiesthatare sensitive to the cohesion.Here,the criticalangle �c isthe

surface angle justbefore an avalanche occurs,while the angle ofrepose �r is

the surface angle after the avalanche,and is typically slightly sm aller than

�c.W hen the am ount ofliquid is sm all,the cohesion is also sm all,but the

cohesion isstilldetectable through �r and �c ofeithera granularpile orin a

drum thatrotatesvery slowly [46{51].

Even the hum idity in the airisenough to induce cohesion forinitially dry

granularm aterial[46,49,52{57].Bocquetetal.[46]m easured thecriticalangle

�c ofglassbeadsin hum id air,and found that�c dependson thewaiting tim e

tw,nam ely,how long they waited after preparing the sam ple untilm easure-

m ent.They reported the relation (tan�c� tan�0)/ log(tw )=cos�c,where �0
isa constant(Fig.6),and also found thatthetw-dependenceof�c varieswith

hum idity.

Thistim edependenceofthecriticalangle�c on thewaitingtim etw hasbeen
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Figure 6. The criticalangle �c ofglassbeads in hum id airasa function ofthe waiting tim e tw in

a slowly rotating drum ,shown as tan �c versus (log10 tw =cos�c).The tim e isin units ofseconds,

and hum iditiesare 15% (triangles),27% (pentagons),36.1% (squares),and 45.5% (circles).A stim e

passes,m ore and m ore liquid condenses atthe contact points between particles,increasing the

cohesion between them .Therefore,the criticalangle increases with tim e.From [46].

analysed based on thecapillary condensation,which resultsfrom thefactthat

theequilibrium vapourpressurein a narrow spacewherenon-zero suction � P

isallowed islowerthan thatin thebulk[58].1 Duetothise� ect,thevapourcan

condense forlowerpressuresin a narrow space,like the pointwhere particles

are in contact,resulting in tiny liquid bridgesatthe contact pointsbetween

touching grains.Thecriticalangle�c increasesdueto thecohesion from these

tiny bridges,which becom eslargerand increaseswith tim ebecausem oreand

m orevapourcondenses.2

Hornbaker et al. [47] investigated the angle of repose �r of spherical

polystyrene beads m ixed with either corn oil or vacuum -pum p oil by the

draining-craterm ethod.They m easured the liquid contentdependenceofthe

angle ofrepose�r.They found that�r increaseslinearly with theaverage oil-

layerthickness�liq (the volum e ofoiladded divided by the totalsurface area

ofparticles),indicating that the cohesion increases as the am ount ofliquid

1\Capillary condensation" can be understood asfollows.Considerairand liquid in a box,where the

liquid pressure pl,the totalair pressure is pa,the liquid vapour pressure pv,and dry air pressure

pda = pa � p v.From the G ibbs-D uhem equilibrium criterion and idealgas approxim ation for the

air,the K elvin’s equation [58]is obtained:pv = pv0 exp [�(�P v l)=(R gT)],where vl is the partial

m olarvolum e ofliquid,pv0 isthe saturated vapourpressure,T isthe absolute tem perature,and R g

is the gas constant.Thus,when �P > 0,p v becom es sm aller than pv0.N am ely,in narrow spaces

like pores in granular m edia,the vapour can condense forlower vapour pressures.
2Itshould be noted,however,thatthere are alternative explanations aboutthe origin ofcohesion in

this experim ent.R estagno etal.[52]conducted sim ilarexperim ents for glass beads with water and

glass beads with ethanol,and found that the di�erence in the increase ofthe criticalangle islarger

than the value expected from the di�erence ofthe surface tension between water and ethanol.This

m ightbe partly due to the chem icalreaction between silica and water [52,59].
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Figure 7. Schem atic diagram ofthe force balance atthe failure plane,as determ ined by the

M ohr-Coulom b failure criterion.

increases.However,as they increased the liquid content,particles started to

form correlated particle clusters (clum ps),and � nally �r could notbe deter-

m ined in a well-de� ned m anner.Thedistribution width ofthem easured angle

ofrepose becam e suddenly wide fora certain am ountofliquid,suggesting a

transition to a situation wherelong-range correlationsdom inate.

C ohesion and angle of repose. The observed increase of�r and �c with in-

creasing liquid content should be due to the cohesive force between grains.

The relation between the surface angle and cohesion,however,has not yet

been clearly understood.Thisisan area thatwould greatly bene� tfrom m ore

system atic studies.

Them ostwell-known analysisofthecriticalangle�c in granularengineering

isto use the failure condition fora continuum description [3,50].In the case

without cohesion,a phenom enologicalfailure criterion for granular m edia is

given in term softhe shearstress� and the norm alcom pressible stress� as

� > ��; (6)

where� istheinternalfriction coe� cient,considered asa m aterialparam eter.

Ifthere is any plane for which the ratio �=� exceeds �,the m aterialfails

at that plane;�f=�f = �,where the subscript f for the stresses �f and �f

indicatesthe value atthe failure plane.The criticalangle correspondsto the

angleofthisfailureplane,wherethefailurestarts.Atthesam etim e,because

the stresscom esfrom the weightabove the plane,asschem atically shown in

Fig.7,we have

�f = �gD sin�c and �f = �gD cos�c; (7)

with m ass density � and the depth D ofthe failure plane from the surface
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beforefailure.Nam ely,wehave

�f

�f
= tan�c = �; (8)

which gives�c fordry granularm edia.

In the case ofwetgranularm edia,ithasbeen considered thatthe cohesion

resultin a norm alcohesivepressure�c [3,50].Thisadditionalnorm alstress�c
allowsto supporta � niteshearstress,even in thelim itofzero applied norm al

stress�.Then,thecriterion in Eq.(6),fornon-cohesive m aterial,ism odi� ed

into [3,50]

� > �(� + �c): (9)

The criterion in Eq.(9)iscalled the M ohr-Coulom b criterion,and Eq.(6)is

the specialcase ofEq.(9)with �c = 0.W ith non-zero �c,the stressesatthe

failureplanesatis� es�f = �(�f + �c),whilewestillhaveEq.(7)fortheforce

balance.Then we have

� = tan�c

�

1+
�c

�gD cos�c

� �1

; (10)

which showsthat�c decreaseswith increasing D .Nam ely,thecriterion isthe

strictest at the bottom ofthe sandpile,which has the largest D .Therefore,

the failure occursatthe bottom ofthe sandpile,and Eq.(10)with D being

the totaldepth ofthe sandpile gives the criticalangle �c ofthat sandpile.

Note thatthe relation for the non-cohesive case,Eq.(8),is recovered in the

lim it ofD ! 1 ;the frictionalforce that holds the pile increases with the

size ofthe pile because the norm alpressure increases,butthe cohesive force

rem ainsconstant,thusthecohesiveforcebecom esirrelevantin a largeenough

granularpile[3,50].W ehaveincreasing criticalangledueto cohesion only for

a� nitesandpilewhere�c=�gD is� nite,and within thisrange�c increaseswith

the cohesive stress�c and dependson the pile size.Note that,in thisM ohr-

Coulom b criterion,the yield shear stressis the consequence ofthe increased

norm alpressure,and the direct contribution ofparticle-particle cohesion to

theshearstressisnottaken into account.

In thecaseofthependularstate,thecohesivestress�c arisesfrom theliquid

bridgesbetween particles.Rum pf[60]proposed asim plem odeltoestim atethe

cohesivestressfrom theforceperbridgein isotropicgranularm ediaofidentical

spheres with diam eter d,ignoring the e� ect ofdistributions in liquid bridge

sizes and in num ber ofbridges per particles [27].He estim ated the cohesive
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force �c perunitarea as

�c � �
k

�d2
F; (11)

where� isthepacking fraction ofthegrains,k istheaveragenum berofliquid

bridgesperparticle,and F isthe average force perliquid bridge.1

According to the Rum pfm odelin Eq.(11),�c isproportionalto the cohe-

sion perliquid bridge F .Then,the factthat�r forwetsphericalglassbeads

increaseswith liquid content[47]m ay suggestincreasing F by increasing the

liquid bridge volum e,ifthe num ber ofbridge per particle k stays constant.

However,thiscannotbeunderstood by sim ply considering thependularstate

forcom pletely sphericalbeads.Forthe case when two spheresare in contact

(h = 0)and thewetting angle � = 0,we getfrom Eq.(3)that

Fbridge =
2�r

1+ tan(�=2)
; (12)

whereristheradiusofthespheresand � isgiven in Fig.3.Equation (12)gives

@Fbridge=@� < 0.Nam ely,the attracting force Fbridge becom essm allerasthe

am ountofliquid in the bridgeincreaseswhilekeeping theparticle separation

equalto zero.

Thisdiscrepancy can beresolved by consideringthesurfaceroughnessofthe

grains[48,50].Ithasbeen known that,in thecaseofthecone-planecontact,the

attractingforceincreaseswhen theam ountofliquid increases[61].Iftheliquid

bridge volum e is sm allenough to neglect the curvature ofthe m acroscopic

sphericalshape ofthe beads,the surface roughness becom es m ore relevant,

and the geom etry at the contact point can be considered as the cone-plane

type.Ifthe liquid bridge becom eswide enough com pared to the m acroscopic

curvatureofthesurface,then theestim ation forspheresin Eq.(12)isexpected

to work.

M ason etal.[26]experim entally observed how theliquid distributesin spher-

icalbeads with m icroscopic surface roughness.They found that,when the

am ountofliquid issm allerthan a criticalvalue,m ostoftheliquid istrapped

on theparticlesurfacedueto thesurfaceroughness(Fig.8(a))and thecritical

angledid notdepend on thesurfacetension oftheliquid.W hen theliquid con-

tent exceeds a criticalvalue,liquid bridgesare form ed at the contact points

(Fig.8(b)),and the criticalangle increases with liquid volum e and depends

on the liquid surface tension.This agrees with the behaviour expected from

1In papers on granular engineering including [60],the porosity n de�ned as the ratio ofthe void

volum e Vv to the totalvolum e Vt is often used instead ofthe packing fraction � as a param eter to

characterise the packing.These param eters are related by n = 1��.
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Figure 8. D istribution ofsm allam ount ofliquid in granularm edia.The blue region shows the

location ofthe liquid.The average grain diam eter is240 �m .(a)W hen the am ount isliquid is

sm all,the liquid isuniform ly distributed at the grain surface.(b) W hen the am ount ofliquid is

large enough,m ostofthe liquid iscaught atthe contact pointsbetween particlesand liquid bridges

are form ed.From [26].

theregim ewherethesurfaceroughnessdeterm inesthecohesion from a liquid

bridge.

However,one should note that,notonly the cohesion force F butalso the

num ber of liquid bridges k per particles depends on the liquid content in

general,which should also a� ect the cohesive stress �c.Recent experim ents

[27,62]show thatk increase very rapidly upon liquid contentforsm allliquid

content,and then saturate.The e� ect ofk on the criticalangle needs to be

investigated carefully especially forsm allliquid content.

Albertetal.[48]proposed a criterion to understand thecriticalangledi� er-

entfrom the M ohr-Coulom b criterion.They considered the criterion whether

a grain at the surface escapes from the bum py geom etry that other grains

form .In theirtheory,thesurfacegrain atan unstableposition rollsdown and

the � nalangle is determ ined by the condition that allgrains at the surface

sitatstable positions.The cohesion from liquid a� ectsthe force balance and
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Figure 9. A ngle ofrepose �r versusthe average oil-layerthickness �liq forsphericalglassbeads

with average diam eter 0.9m m with three di�erent container diam eters dc (diam onds:10.3cm ,

triangles:15.6cm ,squares:20.4cm ).The insetshowsan enlargem ent ofsm all�liq regim e.The two

verticalarrowsindicate the transitions between the granular,correlated,and plastic regim e.

From [63].

increasesthecriticalangle �c.

In eitherm echanism ,theM ohr-Coulom b criterion orthesurfacefailurecri-

terion,the angle ofrepose ofcohesive granular m edia is larger than that of

non-cohesivegranularm edia.However,thelocation ofthefailureplaneisdif-

ferent.The failure occurs at the bottom in the case ofthe M ohr-Coulom b

criterion and �c depends on the system size,while the surface fails for the

\grain escape" criterion and �c isindependentofthesystem size.In addition,

theM ohr-Coulom b criterion isacontinuousdescription,whilethegrain escape

criterion explicitly considersthe discretenessofthesystem .

Both m echanism sm ay beresponsiblein determ iningthecriticalangle.How-

ever,itislikely thatthe discrete picture isdom inantforvery sm allam ounts

ofliquid content,with sm allcohesivebulk stress,whilethecontinuouspicture

is appropriate when the liquid content is enough to cause the cohesive bulk

stresscom parable to gravity.In orderto see the relevantm echanism ,Tegzes

et al. [63] exam ined the system size dependence of the angle of repose �r

fora largerrangeofliquid content(Fig.9).They adopted thedraining crater

m ethod,and thesystem sizeiscontrolled bychangingcylinderdiam eters.They

found that �r is independent ofsystem size for sm allenough liquid content

(called the granular regim e,where surface  ow occursatthe top few layers),

while itdecreaseswith system size forlargerliquid content(called the corre-
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lated regim e,wheregrainsform clum psand thesurface ow iscorrelated).At

thelargestliquid content,theangle� rstdecreasesand then increasesslightly

with oil-layerthickness,butstilldependson thesystem size(called theplastic

regim e,where the m edium retainsa sm ooth cratersurface and the m otion is

coherent).Q ualitative agreem entshavebeen obtained with thesurfacefailure

criterion forthegranularregim eand with theM ohr-Coulom b criterion forthe

correlated and plastic regim e.

These results are not yet conclusive,and m any researches on the surface

angle arestillgoing on.Ertasetal.[64]considered the criticalangle in a pile

m adeofam ixtureofspheresand dum bbell-shapegrains,extendingthesurface

failurecriterion by [48].They found thatthesurfaceangledrastically increases

asthefraction ofdum bbell-shapegrainsincreases,becausethedum bbell-shape

grains hardly rolldown the slope.They pointed out that,in wet granular

m edia with sm allliquid content,liquid bridgesconnecta few grainsand m ake

clum ps;these clum psm ay contribute to the increasing surface angle through

thesam em echanism thatthefraction ofdum bbell-shaped grainsincreased the

criticalangle.O n the other hand,Nowak etal.[65]applied the geom etrical

consideration offorce balance by [48]notonly atthe surface butalso inside

them aterial.They claim ed thatthem ostunstableplanefrom thegeom etrical

consideration isinsidethem aterial.Theirargum entdoesnottakeintoaccount

thee� ectoffriction,butitgivessystem -sizedependentcriticalanglethatagree

with the criticalangle ofdry grains in the lim it ofin� nite system size;this

feature issim ilarto thatin theM ohr-Coulom b criterion.

In sum m ary,thee� ectofcohesion on surfaceangle in granularpilehasnot

yetbeen clearly understood,and furthersystem atic studiesare needed.

3.1.3 Tensile, com pression, and shear tests for interm ediate and large

liquid content. Forlargeenough cohesion,theangleofreposem ay exceed 90�

forlaboratory-scale granularpiles.In such a regim e,the angle ofreposeisno

longer a good param eter to characterise the cohesion,and we need another

m ethod to characterise the cohesion in wetgranularm edia.

Ifthefailure condition ischaracterised by theM ohr-Coulom b criterion (9),

them easurem entofthestressesatthefailuregivesthecohesivestress�c,which

characterises the cohesion in wet granular m edia.The analysis ofgranular

m edia based on the M ohr-Coulom b criterion hasbeen well-established in the

engineering � eld,and a considerableam ountofdata hasbeen accum ulated for

wetgranularm edia.In thissubsection,webrie ydescribeseveralexperim ental

m ethodsto determ inetheinternalfriction coe� cient� and thecohesivestress

�c,and sum m arise whathasbeen known forwet granularm edia from those

m easurem ents.
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Uniaxial Compression Test
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Diametrical CompressionTest
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Figure 10. Severalm easurem ent techniques ofstrength ofgranularm edia.The adhesive m ethod

(a),the split-plate m ethod (traction table m ethod) (b),the uniaxialcom pression test (c),and the

diam etricalcom pression test (d).

Testm ethods and M ohr circle. Severalexperim entalm ethodshavebeen used

to m easure the tensile strength of wet granular m edia (e.g., [66,67]). The

sim plest m ethod is just to pullthe sam ple apart untilthe m aterialfails,as

shown in Figs.10(a)and (b).However,itisdi� culttohold thesam plebecause

wetgranularm ediaarefragileand notalwaysuniform .In theadhesivem ethod

(Fig.10(a)),the m aterialneedsto be strong enough so thatthe bottom and

top faces ofthe sam ple can be bonded to the adaptors.In the case ofthe

split-platem ethod (Fig.10(b)),thesam pleisplaced on a plate,and theplate
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issplituntilthem aterialfails.In eitherm ethod,both thestressand thestrain

can bem easured untilreaching failure.

The uniaxialand diam etricalcom pression tests have also been conducted,

where the sam ple is com pressed in one direction untilit fails. In uniaxial

com pression tests(Fig.10(c)),asam pleispressedbyaram alongonedirection.

In the case ofthe diam etricalcom pression test,a linear load is applied to a

sam ple ofcylindricalshape acrossone diam eterofthe disk (Fig.10(d)),and

the tensile stressiscalculated based on the Hertz theory forisotropic elastic

bodies [68,69],though the validity ofthe elastic theory for granular m edia

with theassum ption oftheisotropy israthersuspicious.

In addition to these uniaxialtests,where only one com ponentofthe stress

applied to thesam pleiscontrolled,therearem ethodswheretwo com ponents

ofthestressareseparately controlled.Thetriaxialcom pression testhasbeen

widely perform ed forsoils[28,70,71].Figure11(a)showsa schem aticdescrip-

tion ofthetriaxialtesting system .Thecylindrical-shaped sam pleisplaced in

a con� ning cell� lled with  uid,and the sam ple is separated from the con-

� ning  uid by a  exible m em brane.Thesam ple iscom pressed from above by

a ram ,and the pressure at side m em brane can be separately controlled by

changing thepressureofthecon� ning uid.In thecaseofthedirectsheartest

in Fig.11(b),a sam ple in a shear box is sheared as the shear box is slid.A

seriesoftestscan beconducted by varyingtheverticalcom pressivestressfrom

thetop.Notethatthereareseveralm odi� cationsofthesetests:In thecaseof

unsaturated soils,the m odi� ed tests are often perform ed,where the suction

is kept constant during the test by using the HAE m aterial(see subsection

2.2.2)and allowstheliquid to drain from the sam ple[28].

Itshould benoted thatthe sam ple needsto beprepared carefully in either

m ethod in order to get reproducible results.Especially,how the sam ple is

com pacted before the m easurem ent is an im portant factor to determ ine its

m echanicalresponse.

The results ofthe tensile,com pression,and shear tests are often analysed

by using the M ohr circle,which visualises the rotationaltransform ation of

thetwo-dim ensionalstresstensorasfollows[28,70,71].Letusconsidera two-

dim ensionalstresstensorwhose principalvaluesare �1 and �2.Ifthe coordi-

nateaxesare rotated by an angle � from theprincipalaxes,the stresstensor

�ij in thecoordinate system isgiven by

�

�11 �12

�21 �21

�

=

�

cos� sin�

� sin� cos�

��

�1 0

0 �2

��

cos� � sin�

sin� cos�

�

=

 
(�1+ �2)

2
+

(�1�� 2)

2
cos2�

(�1�� 2)

2
sin2�

(�1�� 2)

2
sin2�

(�1+ �2)

2
�

(�1�� 2)

2
cos2�

!

(13)
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Figure 11. Schem atic diagram sofa triaxialtestsystem (a) and a directshear testsystem (b).
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Figure 12. A schem atic diagram ofM ohrcircles in the plane shearstress � versus norm al

com pressive stress�.W hen a two-dim ensionalstresstensor (whose (i;j)com ponent isgiven by

�ij)isconsidered,the M ohrcircle includes the diam etrically-opposed points A (�11;�12)and

B (�22;�� 12),asshown in the �gure.The yield locusfrom the M ohr-Coulom b criterion forcohesive

granularm edia isshown by the solid straightline,and the yield locus ofthe non-cohesive granular

m edia isshown by the dashed line.

Nam ely,when weconsidertwopointsA(�11;�12)and B (�22;� �21)in the�� �

plane,they locate atthe diam etrically-opposed pointson a circle

�

� �
1

2
(�1 + �2)

�2

+ �
2 =

�
1

2
(�1 � �2)

�2

; (14)

asshown in Fig.12,wheretheanglebetween the� axisand thelineA � B is

2�.

The M ohr circle is usefulwhen considering the M ohr-Coulom b criterion
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Eq.(9).Thestressatfailure,from theM ohr-Coulom b criterion,givesastraight

line

� = �(� + �c) (15)

in the�-� planewith �-interceptat� �c and slope�.Instead of�,� = tan�1 �

(shown in Fig.12)isalso used asaparam eterfortheM ohr-Coulom b criterion;

� is called the internalfriction angle.Ifthe granular aggregate obeys the

M ohr-Coulom b criterion,the M ohrcircle atfailure should be tangentto this

straightline(15),becausethegranularaggregatefailsassoon asa stressstate

thatsatis� esthe criterion appears.Therefore,by drawing an envelope curve

ofM ohrcirclesatfailurewith variousstressconditions,from thedata onecan

constructtheM ohr-Coulom b criterion to determ inetheparam eters� and �c.

Thisprocedurecan bedone forthe triaxialcom pression testand the shear

test,where two com ponents ofthe stress tensor are varied separately.The

granular m aterialdoes not always follow the idealM ohr-Coulom b criterion

and theenvelopem ightbecurved,buttheresponseislinearforsm allenough

valuesofthe stress,and thisgives� and �c.

In thecaseofuniaxialtensile(com pression)tests,oneoftheprincipalvalues

is always zero.Thus,the resulting M ohr circle crosses the origin ofthe �-

� plane,where the tensile (com pressive) stress at failure is given by �tensile

(�com press)asshown in Fig.12.Foragiven internalfriction coe� cient�,�tensile
(�com press)isproportionalto �c,and thebehaviourof�tensile (�com press)gives

inform ation about the cohesion in the wet granular m edium .However, we

cannotdeterm inethecohesivestress�c from a uniaxialtestunlessweknow �

from anotherexperim ent.

Below letusbrie y review som e experim entalresultsaboutthe stressesat

thefailure state forwetgranularm edia with variousliquid content.

Tests in the pendular state. Pierratetal.[72]investigated theM ohr-Coulom b

criterion by using directsheartestsforvariousgranularassem bliesincluding

m onodisperse glassbeadsand polydisperse crushed lim estone with relatively

sm allliquid content.Theam ountofliquid waslargerthan thatin the exper-

im ents on the angle ofrepose presented in subsection 3.1.2,but the system

wassupposed to bestillin the pendularstate.

The yield lociin sheartestforglassbeadsofdiam eter93 �m with various

liquid contentare shown in Fig.13,which showsa shiftofthe yield locusto

theleftfrom thedry case,butthe slopeisunchanged.Ithasalso been found

that the shift increases with the liquid content.For allthe m aterials they

investigated,they found that the yield locican be collapsed by shifting the

curve.Nam ely,in thisexperim ent,them ain e� ectoftheliquid appearsin the

cohesive stress�c,butthe internalfriction coe� cient� wasnotsigni� cantly
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m odi� ed,which indicatesthatthee� ectoflubrication wassm all.

They also investigated the relation between the sheartestand the uniaxial

tensile test.They had conducted tensile testsseparately [73],and from their

em piricalrelation between �tensileand param etersthatcharacterisethesam ple,

such aspackingfraction and liquid content,they estim ated thetensilestrength

�tensile for the sam ple in the shear tests.If the internalfriction coe� cient

� = tan� fordry sam plesdoesnotchangeforwetgranularm aterials,wecan

estim ate �c from �tensile,using the relation �c = (1+ sin� )j�tensilej=(2sin� )

(see Fig.12) with � being the internalfriction angle in the dry case.This

estim ation wascom pared with observed yield lociin sheartests,and reasonable

agreem entwasfound.

Tests with interm ediate liquid content. Next,wereview thetensiletestsand

uniaxialcom pression testsofwetgranularm ediawith interm ediateliquid con-

tent,typically in thefunicularstate.Them echanicalresponseofthefunicular

stateisnotwellunderstood,becausein thisstateeven thequalitative depen-

denceofthetensilestrength (tensilestressatthepeak ofstress-strain relation)

on liquid contentvariesfrom onem aterialto another,and thereason forthis

isnotvery clear.Here we justsum m arisea few experim ents.

In the � eld ofagglom eration processing,experim entshave been conducted

from relatively dry to alm ost saturated conditions.However,in the funicu-

lar state,the liquid content dependence ofthe strength m ay either increase

or decrease upon increasing the liquid content.For exam ple,increasing ten-

sile strength with increasing liquid content has been found by Schubert[74]

forlim estonewith m ean diam eter65�m using theadhesivem ethod.Figure14

showsthestress-strain relation forvariousliquid contentS,and thepeakstress
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Figure 14. Stress-strain relation ofwetlim estone (m ean diam eter65 �m )obtained by the adhesive

m ethod [74].The packing fraction � ofthe sam ple was 0:66.The dashed linesshow the resultfora

sam ple prepared by a drying process (drainage),while the solid linesshow the resultfora sam ple

prepared by a wetting process (im bibition).S refersto the percentage liquid content.From [74].

Figure 15. Stress-strain relation ofdicalcium phosphate (diam eter 21 �m )with an aqueous

solution ofa polym er.S refersto the percentage liquid content.The packing fraction ofthe sam ple

was 0:5.From [75].

givestensilestrength.Stress-strain curves,showing decreasing strength asthe

liquid content S increases from 36% to 70% are shown in Fig.15,from [75],

where com pressive tests were perform ed using dicalcium phosphate with di-

am eter 21 �m .K ristensen et al.[76]found increasing strength for increas-

ing liquid content using glass beads ofparticle size 68 �m ,while decreasing

strength fordicalcium phosphate ofparticle size 14 �m in uniaxialcom pres-
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sion tests.There have been m any otherexperim entsprobing the m echanical

strength ofwet granular m edia (see [24]for a review).The e� ect ofparticle

size on the com petition between cohesion and lubrication wasconsidered [24]

to beoneofthecausesofthesevariousbehaviours,buttheliquid contentde-

pendence in the interm ediate liquid-content-regim e (approxim ately given by

20% . S . 90% )isnotyetwell-understood.

It has been found that the critical strain �c (strain at the peak in the

stress-strain curve)alwaysincreaseswith increasing liquid content,asshown

in Figs.14 and 15.This indicates that the wet granular m aterialis brittle

when theam ountofliquid issm all,and tendsto show visco-plasticbehaviour

asthe liquid contentisincreased.

Itshould bealso noted that,even forsim ilaram ountsofliquid content,the

strength ofa sam plem ay depend on whetheritisprepared by eitherdraining

or adding liquid;Schubert [74]found di� erent stress-strain curves for each

processesasshown in Fig.14.In m any studies,the sam ple isoften driven by

an externalforce(e.g.,rotating drum ,m ixing,etc.)beforethem easurem entin

ordertobetterdistributetheliquid,which would m akehysteresislessobvious.

Tests in soilm echanics:relatively large am ounts of liquid. Aspointed out

in subsection 2.2.1,the suction in the capillary state largely varies upon a

sm allchange ofliquid content.In soilm echanics,the shear tests ofunsatu-

rated soilshavebeen conducted by decreasing thewatercontentfrom initially

saturated soils,or,in other words,by increasing the suction from zero.The

data isusually presented in term softhesuction � P ,nottheliquid contentS.

Thisisa reasonable way ofarranging data in the capillary state,becausethe

change of� P upon changing S isvery rapid forlow and high liquid content

ashasbeen shown in subsection 2.2.1.Herewesum m arisethesedata to try to

understand the m echanicalpropertieswith large am ountofliquid content.It

should benoted thatthegrainsthatform soilscan bevery sm all(forexam ple,

clay can betheorderof2�m in diam eter),m ay havecharacteristicshape,and

m ay be a� ected by,e.g.,electrostatic interaction.These properties a� ect its

m echanicalresponses,butwe focuson the variation ofthe m echanicalprop-

ertiesupon changing thesuction � P in the following,so thatwe willbeable

to extractthepropertiesm ainly determ ined by thecapillary e� ect.

The failure condition given by the M ohr-Coulom b criterion in Eq.(9) has

been experim entally investigated forsoils.Figure 16(a)shows1 the yield loci

1In soilm echanics,thetotalnorm alstress�t,theairpressurePa,and thewaterpressurePl areoften

taken to be the controlparam eters.H ere,the totalnorm alstress �t includes both the load on the

granularsam ple and the uid pressure on it,thus�t = Pa ifthe sam ple isplaced in airwithoutany

externalload.W hen an externalpressure isapplied on the sam ple,the netnorm alstress� sustained

by granularparticleswould be given by �t�P a.In the original�guresofFig.16(a),the labelofthe

horizontalaxisshows\N etN orm alStress��u a (kPa)",where � in [28]representsthe totalnorm al

stress,and ua isthe airpressure (�t and Pa in ournotation,respectively).
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ofwet clay for various values ofthe suction � P ,where the slope gives the

friction coe� cient� and they-interceptsoflinesgive��c.Theslopesscarcely

vary with suction,which indicatesthat�,or,the internalfriction angle � =

tan�1 �,does not depend on the suction � P .The y-intercept is sm allfor

� P = 0 and increases with increasing the suction � P .Nam ely,�c increases

with increasing � P .

Figure 16(b)showsthe yield shearstressversussuction forvariousnorm al

com pressive stresses,which shows a linear dependence on � P .This result

and the fact that the internalfriction angle � depends little on the suction

� P suggest that the cohesive stress �c increases linearly with � P .The lin-

ear increase of�c upon increasing � P for sm all� P is natural,because the

com pressive stress� P atthe liquid-airinterface atthe surface ofthe granu-

larassem bly isthe source ofthe cohesion.Thisbehaviourhasbeen found for

som ekindsofclay [77{79],undisturbed decom posed granite[80],silt[81],and

glacialtill[82].

W hen � P isincreased further,anon-lineardependenceoftheshearstrength

�s (the shearstressatfailure fora given suction and norm alload)on � P is

found [28,78], as shown in Fig. 17.The increase of the shear strength �s

becom es nearly zero as � P grows.Itis very likely that the internalfriction

coe� cient� doesnotvary signi� cantly upon changing � P in these regim es,

and then theobtained shearstrength �s isproportionalto thecohesive stress

�c.

Sum m arising these results,�c increaseslinearly with � P forsm allenough

suction � P ,butfor large � P ,the increase disappears.The suction � P in-

creases as the liquid content S decreases as shown in Fig.5,therefore,�c
increasesupon decreasing theliquid contentfrom S = 100% (� P = 0)[83].

3.2 D ynam icalbehaviours

In thissubsection,webrie y describesom edynam icalbehavioursofwetgran-

ularm edia.In the dynam icalregim e,notonly cohesion butalso othere� ects

ofthe liquid such asviscosity,lubrication,and liquid m otion play im portant

roles.Thedynam icalbehavioursobserved arefarm orecom plicated than those

in thequasistaticregim e.In addition,though therearenum erousstudiesofthe

dynam icsofpartially wetgranularm ediafrom thepracticalpointofview,sys-

tem atic studiesin sim plesituationsareratherfew;herewebrie y sum m arise

som e ofthe experim entalstudieson the dynam icalresponse ofwetgranular

m edia.Those who are interested in recent studies on dynam ics should also

referto a recentreview [22].

3.2.1 D ynam ics in the pendular state.
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Figure 18. Surface shapes in a rotating drum during single avalanches,forvarious liquid contents

S (shown as percentages).The coloured line forliquid content percentages 0:12% and 0.37%

indicate approxim ate slip planes in the correlated regim e,and the coloured linesfor5:00% show

the travelling quasiperiodic surface features in the viscoplastic regim e.From [84].

A valanches in rotating drum s. G ranular  ow and avalanches in a rotating

drum havebeen widely investigated fordry granularm edia (see,e.g.,[85{92]).

Atlow rotation rate,thegrainsstay atrestuntilthesurfaceanglereachesthe

criticalangle�c,and avalancheoccurs;theanglejustaftertheavalancheisthe

angle ofrepose �r.Thisiscalled the interm ittentregim e.W hen the rotation

rateishigh enough,thecontinuous ow occurswith keeping a constantangle

between the surface and horizontalplane;thisisthe continuousregim e.The

 ow regim esof� necohesivepowdersin a rotating drum hasbeen also studied

by [93].

Tegzes etal.[84,94]investigated the  ow behaviours ofwet granular m a-

terials in a thin rotating drum .In the experim ents,the am ount ofliquid is

sm all(liquid contentvaried from 0.001% to 5% ),wherethe pendularstate is

expected.They have observed the transition from interm ittentto continuous

 ow with increasing the rotation rate in thisrange ofliquid content.

Theyobserved thetim eevolution ofthesurfacepro� le,which enablethem to

calculatethem ean surfaceangle,statisticsofthelocalsurfaceangle,evolution

ofpattern atthesurface,etc.In Fig.18,thetypicalsurfacepro� lesjustafter

avalanches in the interm ittent  ow regim e are shown.For enhanced clarity,

thegray-scaleplotin thethird dim ension ofthe� gureshowsthelocalsurface

angles.

By changing the liquid content,the following three regim eshave been dis-

tinguished.Forlow liquid content,thecohesion issm all,and sm allavalanches

are observed (the granular regim e);the avalanches occur at the surface and

the surface pro� le isalwayssm ooth (Fig.18,liquid content0:04% ),sim ilarly
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to thedry granularm edia (Fig.18,dry case).W hen increasing theliquid con-

tent,the cohesion becom es stronger,and grains m ove as a connected block.

An avalanche occursthrough a succession oflocalslip events,and thesurface

structure uctuatesaftereach avalanche;thisisthecorrelated regim e(Fig.18,

liquid content0:12% and 0:37% ).Furtherincreasing theliquid contentresults

in the visco-plastic regim e.In thisstate,the  ow becom es coherent over the

entire sam ple,and  uctuationsare suppressed (Fig.18,liquid content5% ).

They also found that the critical angle �c depends not only on the liq-

uid content butalso on the rotation rate.They varied the duration between

avalanches,or the \waiting tim e",from about 0.1 s to 1000 s.It was found

that�c increased logarithm ically with the waiting tim e.They supposed that

thiswascaused by the slow  ow ofliquid along the particle surface.

A system atic study ofliquid m otion in wetgranularm edia in the pendular

state wasrecently conducted by [62].They found that,justaftershaking the

m aterialto m ix the liquid with grains,the average liquid bridge volum e was

m uch less than that in equilibrium ;the volum e saturated after long enough

waiting tim es,m orethan onehour.Thisalso suggeststhatthe liquid-m oving

processisvery slow and m ay inducethe ageing e� ectobserved by [84,94].

V ibrated wet granular m edia. Dry granular m edia placed on a horizontal

plane excited by verticalvibrations is a fundam entaland widely-used setup

to study granular gases (e.g.,[95]),segregation (e.g.,[96]),and pattern for-

m ation (e.g.,[97]).In dry granular m edia,the onset of uidisation is often

characterised by the dim ensionless acceleration � = A!2=g,where A is the

am plitudeofthevibration,! istheangularfrequency ofthevibration,and gis

theacceleration ofgravity.Thereisa threshold �m in below which thereareno

 uidisation,which wasreported to bea constantaround one,(e.g.,[1,98,99]),

but recently reported that �m in can be sm aller than one and show weak !

dependence [100,101].Above the  uidisation threshold,dry granular m edia

exhibitstransitionsbetween localised patternsofjum ping grains(in the case

offew layersofgrains)alltheway to gas-like phases(see,e.g.,[102{108]).

For wet granular m edia,the cohesion force introduces an additionalforce

or energy scale.It is non-trivialto determ ine which param eters would bet-

tercharacterisetheresulting behaviour.Recently,experim entson thissubject

have been conducted [27,109],where  uidisation ofglassbeadswetby water

underverticalvibration hasbeen investigated.The criticaldim ensionlessac-

celeration �crit for uidisation isfound to depend on thefrequency f = !=2�,

theparticleradiusR,and theliquid contentW de� ned astheratio oftheliq-

uid volum eto thetotalvolum e,asshown in Fig.19.Here,W isde� ned asthe

ratio ofthe liquid volum e to the totalvolum e.They [27,109]found that�crit
dependsweakly on f,butbecom esconstantforsu� ciently high frequency.In

thishigh frequency regim e[27,109],�crit issm allerforlargerR fora given W
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Figure 19. (a) Criticalacceleration �crit versus frequency f forthree di�erent bead radii,with

water content W = 0:5% .(b)�crit versusliquid content W forthree di�erentfrequencies.The

particle radiusR is140 �m .From [27].

(Fig.19(a)),whileitincreaseswith W fora given R (Fig.19(b)).

Ref.[27,109]interpreted theirresultsbyconsideringthecohesion forcedueto

liquid bridgesbetween grainsaswellasbetween grainsand thecontainerwall.

Theincreaseof�critwith W wasfound [109]tobeproportionaltotheincrease

ofthe cohesion force Fbridge perliquid bridge,which they estim ated from W .

Itisnaturalthat�critincreaseswith increasingFbridge,but[27,109]found that

the proportionality isnottrivial:Anotherpossibility isthat�crit isruled by

the energy required to break the bridge,whose dependence on W should be

di� erentfrom thedependenceoftheforce.In thecaseofthedependenceupon

R,[27,109]explained itby considering the shearstressdue to the form ation

ofliquid bridges between grains and side walls;the bulk m aterialtends to

m ovetogetherdueto thecohesion,butiftheshearfrom thesidewallislarge

enough,the shearstressm akes itpossible to deform the bulk sam ple and to

induce the  uidisation.Following their interpretation,the decrease of �crit
upon increasing R is because the force per bridge is proportionalto R but

thenum berofliquid bridgesperarea isproportionalto 1=R 2,which givesthe

shear stress proportionalto 1=R.They [27,109]also studied the  uidisation

with the container whose walls are covered by the hydrophobic m aterialso

thatliquid bridgescannotbeform ed with thesidewalls,and they found that

them aterialcannotbe uidised up to � = 20.

Segregation. Segregation ofgrains by their size is one ofthe m ost striking

phenom enaofgranularm aterials.Them ostwell-known exam pleistheBrazil-

nuts e� ect, i.e., the large Brazil-nuts always appear on top of m ixed-nuts

containers.After two or m ore kindsofgrainsare m ixed together,size segre-

gation occursvery easily when they are excited by an externalenergy input
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in,e.g.,a vibrated container or chute  ows.Size-segregation has been stud-

ied for dry granular m aterialfor various types ofm ixtures and excitations

(e.g.,[96,110{112]).In wetgranularm aterials,thecohesion tendsto suppress

the segregation by sticking grains together, but at the sam e tim e,various

factorscom e into play in such a dynam icalsituation,aswewillsee below.

The size-segregation in wet granular m aterials that  ow down an inclined

plane hasbeen investigated in [113,114].They used binary m ixturesofglass

beadswith severalsetsofdiam eters.Also water,glycerol,and otherkindsof

liquid were used to observe the e� ect ofthe viscosity as wellas the surface

tension.They found thatsegregation isbasically suppressed by increasing the

liquid content,which is naturalbecause the cohesion tends to suppress the

particles’relative m otion.

Sam adaniand K udrolli[113,114]investigated the phase diagram sofsegre-

gation in thespaceofparticle diam eterratio and liquid content.Thesefound

a qualitative di� erence of phase diagram s between water and glycerol:the

surface tensions are alm ost the sam e for these two kinds ofliquid,but the

viscositiesare di� erent,and the segregation islowerathigherviscosity.This

isbecause[113,114]viscosity tendstoreducethevelocity  uctuationsrequired

forsegregation.

Sam adaniand K udrolli[113,114]estim ated theviscousforcebetween m oving

particlesconnected byaliquid bridgebyusingtheReynoldslubrication theory,

in which thehydrodynam ice� ectin thin spaceistaken intoaccount[15,16,115,

116].There[113,114],theforceisproportionalto therelativevelocity between

m oving particles,and they found that the viscous force can be com parable

with thecohesiveforceforthecharacteristicvelocity scaleundergravity.This

also suggeststhattheviscosity isvery im portantfordynam icalbehaviourlike

segregation.

O n theotherhand,G erom ichalosetal.[22,117]investigated sizesegregation

in granularm edia in a jardriven by a horizontalcircularm otion (Fig.20(a)).

They found thatsegregation som etim esoccurspartially,and they investigated

the degree ofsegregation by m easuring the fraction ofthe m ixture zone (i.e.,

the region where no segregation occurs) to the totalsam ple.From the ex-

perim ents,they distinguished threeregim es:(Fig.20(b));thegaseousregim e,

where an increase ofthe liquid content enhances size-segregation;the inter-

m ediate regim e,where segregation occurs,but increasing the liquid content

suppressessegregation;and the viscoplastic regim e,where no segregation oc-

curs.By increasing the liquid content with a � xed ratio ofradii,the system

state evolvesfrom gaseous,interm ediate,to theviscoplastic regim es.

The behaviour in the gaseous regim e found in [117], where segregation

is enhanced by increasing liquid content, seem s to contradict the results

in [113,114].G erom ichalos etal.[117]discussed that,in the gaseous regim e,

theenergy dissipation isenhanced by thebreakage ofa num beroftiny liquid
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Figure 20. (a) Schem atic description ofthe experim entalsetup in [22,117].The jarexperience

rapid,horizontalcircularm otions (20 revolutions persecond),where the centre ofthe jarfollowsa

sm allcircle asshown in the �gure (The jaritselfisnotspinning around itscentre).(b)Particle-size

segregation phase diagram forbinary m ixturesofwetgranular m aterials.The radiusofthe bigger

beads is�xed,and the verticalaxisshows the radiusofthe sm allerbeads.The horizontalaxis

showsthe am ount ofliquid via the dim ensionlessquantity W ,de�ned as the volum e ofthe liquid

divided by the totalvolum e ofthe sm allbeads (including the space between the beads).The

segregation does notoccur in grey region.The dashed steep line separates the region where the

segregation isenhanced by adding water (left)from the region where the segregation decreases or

stays the sam e (right).From [117].

bridges,whilethecohesion isnotenough to strongly a� ectthedynam ics.The

largerenergy dissipation tendsto enlarge theenergy di� erence between large

and sm allgrains,resulting in an enhanced segregation.As liquid content is

increased,the liquid bridge becom es larger and the kinetic energy becom es

insu� cientto break thebridges[117].Then,segregation issuppressed and the

system goesfrom the interm ittentregim e to the viscoplastic regim e.

3.2.2 Shear experim ents for various liquid content. Recently,Fournieret

al.[27]investigated theresponseofwetgranularm aterialsundershearbyusing

auniqueexperim entalsetup,shown in Fig.21.A cylindricalcellwas� lled with

sphericalglassbeadswetbywater,wherethe atsidesofthecell(areaA)each

consistofathin latex m em brane.Adjacenttoeach m em branewasacylindrical

cham ber � lled with liquid,connected to a syringe.W hen the pistons ofthe

syringe are m oved atequalspeed,the m em branesare deform ed by a volum e

� V (Fig.21(a)showsalateralcutofthecylindricalcell(top)and averticalcut

(bottom )),which allowsthem to shearthegranularm aterialundera constant

volum e at a controlled speed.The pressure at each m em brane is m easured

during the shear.The pressure di� erence � � between the two m em branes

versus average shear � V=A is shown in Fig.21(b) for densely packed glass
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Figure 21. (a) Experim entalsetup to shearwet granularm aterialsin a cell,showing a slice ofthe

shearing cellseen from the side and from the front.(b)The hysteresis loop ofthe pressure

di�erence �� versusthe average shear�V=A fordensely packed glass beads.From [27].

beads(packing fraction � � 0:63),showing hysteresis.The verticalwidth of

thehysteresisloop re ectstheresistancetoshearofthem aterial.They de� ned

� �0 astheverticalwidth ofthehysteresisloop atzero strain divided by two,

and m easured � �0 forvariousliquid contentand shearrate.Thedependence

of� �0 upon theam ountofwetting liquid isshown in Fig.22.Following their

param etrisation,the horizontalaxisshowsW ,the ratio ofthe liquid volum e

to the totalvolum e.For a given packing fraction �,the liquid saturation S

is given by S = W =(1 � �),thus W = 0:35 is alm ost in a saturated state

(S � 0:95) when � = 0:63.W e can see that � �0 increases rapidly as W is

increased from zero,but it starts to drop at W � 0:04 (S � 0:1) and goes

to zero at W � 0:35.They observed the liquid distribution for sm allliquid

contentby index m atching techniques,and found thatW � 0:03 isthe point

whereliquid bridgesstartto m erge to form a liquid cluster(Fig.23);beyond

thatpoint,the interfacesbetween the airand liquid startto decrease,which

m ay cause thedecrease ofthe cohesive force.

Reference [27]also investigated the shearrate dependence of� �0.W ithin

the investigated range ofthe shearrate,� �0 decreasesforlarger shearrate,

whilethe dry granularm aterialdoesnotshow shear-rate dependence.A pos-

sible origin of the shear-rate dependence is the tim e dependence of liquid

m otion as described in section 3.2.1,which a� ect the tem poralevolution of

liquid bridges.

In addition,they [27]claim thattheincreaseoftheshearstressisnotsolely

com ing from thefrictionale� ect,asin theM ohr-Coulom b picturedescribed in

section 3.1.2,butitcan be understood by justconsidering the cohesion that
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Figure 22. D ependence of�� 0 upon the am ount ofthe liquid W .From [27].

arisesfrom theliquid bridges.O neoftheteststhey conducted to con� rm their

claim isto m easuretheabsolutepressuredependenceof� �0;ifthefrictional

shearstressproportionalto thecohesivenorm alstress�c isresponsibleforthe

factthat� �0 isgreaterthan thatofthedry granularm aterial,then applying

a unidirectionalpressure com parable with �c for dry granular m aterialm ay

cause a sim ilar e� ect to increase � �0.However, they found that applying

absolute pressureto thesam pleisnotenough to m ake � �0 increase.Though

thefactthattheapplied pressureisunidirectionalwhilethecohesivepressure

isuniform m aybeoneofthecausesofthisdi� erence[22],theirresultsindicates

thattheorigin ofthe higheryield shearstressin wetgranularm aterialsneed

to beinvestigated further.

The response ofm aterials against shear is a fundam entalproperty to un-

derstand them aterial’srheology.Furtherexperim entsofsheared wetgranular

m aterialin varioussetupswould beuseful.

3.2.3 D ynam ics of wet granular m edia: practical applications. There

are m any research � eldsthatinvestigate the dynam icsofwetgranularm edia

from a practicalpointofview.Below we sum m arisea few exam ples.

A gglom eration processing:grains binded by liquid. Duringan agglom eration

or granulation process,particles lum p or agglom erate together into larger,

sem i-perm anent aggregates called granules [24,118,131]. There are several

m ethodsto m ake granules.O ne ofthem isto spray a binderliquid onto dry

powder and m ix them in,e.g.,a tum bling drum so that clum ps ofparticles
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Figure 23. Fluorescence m icroscope im agesofliquid distribution between glassbeads ofdiam eter

375 �m forW = 0:03,\liquid clusters" are form ed.From [27].

binded by liquid grows.The granules m ay either grow or break down when

they collide.Another m ethod is to strongly shear a very dense m ixture of

binderliquid and powder(dense paste),and then aircom esinto the paste to

form lum ps.In eitherm ethod,them ain sourceofthecohesiveforcethatbinds

powderparticlestogetheristhecapillary force.

Num erousdynam icalexperim entshavebeen perform ed on granulation pro-

cessing:Thedynam icsofliquid distribution during granulation,thegrowth of

granules,the shearrate dependence ofthe growth rate,the collision velocity

dependence ofbreakage,and so on.Though m ostofthe experim entalsetups

seem rathercom plicated,the accum ulated knowledge providesm any insights

on the dynam icalproperties of wet granular m edia.However,it is beyond

the scope ofthis briefreview to sum m arise allexperim ents in this sub� eld.

Interested readersshould consulta rather recentreview on thistopic [24],a

conference proceedings[118],and referencestherein.

In addition,the properties ofsheared dense paste are im portant not only

in the granulation process,butalso in,e.g.,ceram ics engineering,where the

rheology ofpaste has been investigated.The im portance ofcohesion due to

the capillary e� ectin the rheology ofpaste hasoften been pointed out(e.g.,

[119,120]),and theknowledgeaboutitsrheology also providesinsightsabout

wetgranularm edia.

G eologicalevents. G eology isoneofthelargestresearch � eldson wetgranular

m edia.The failure criterion ofsoils and also their dynam icalbehavioursare

very im portant to understand.Signi� cant,and som etim es catastrophic and

tragic,exam ples include land slides,debris ows,and liquefaction ofground

(see,e.g.,[71,121{124]).

M ostofthepastworkon debris owsfocused on the ow ofsoilssaturated by
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Figure 24. Schem atic diagram sum m arising the variations ofthe suction �P and the cohesive

stress �c,upon changing the liquid content S.

water.In studiesofdebris ows,knowledgeaboutdrygranularm ediahasbeen

incorporated into the analysis,and at the sam e tim e,the signi� cant e� ects

ofthe liquid lubrication and the liquid viscosity on debris  ows have been

investigated [121].Liquefaction ofwet soils triggered by earthquakes is also

often studied in saturated situations[71].System atic studiesofwetgranular

m ediafrom partially-wettothecom pletely wetstateshould alsoprovideuseful

insightsto understand these im portantgeologicalevents.

4 Sum m ary and open questions

4.1 E�ect of the liquid content on quasistatic behaviour

The cohesive force due to the presence ofa liquid arisesin the pendular,fu-

nicular,and capillary states.Thiscohesion givesriseto a � nitecohesivestress

in quasistaticexperim ents.Figure24 showsa schem aticdiagram sum m arising

how the suction � P and the cohesive stress�c vary upon liquid content.

Thedependenceofthesuction � P on theliquid contentS isgiven by a red

solid line,and itsslopechangessigni� cantlynearthephaseboundariesbetween

thependular,funicular,and capillary states,asdiscussed in subsection 2.2.1.

Thecohesive stress�c versusS isschem atically shown by thegreen dashed

lines.Theoverlappingdashed curvesforlow and high S arebetterestablished,

while the non-overlapping interm ediate curvesvary signi� cantly between ex-

perim ents.The cohesive stress �c increases as we add m ore and m ore liquid
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Figure 25. Schem atic diagram ofa possible jam m ing phase diagram ofgranular m edia forvarious

liquid contents.N um ber 0 (black solid line):D ry .N um ber1 (green dotted line):Sm allam ount of

liquid (slightly cohesive).N um ber2 (blue dashed line):\O ptim al" am ount ofliquid (the m ost

cohesive,and the largestphase-space volum e ofthe jam m ed phase).N um ber 3 (red dash-dotted

line):Large am ount ofliquid (less cohesive than the optim alcase).

to initially dry grains,shown by the positive slope,for sm allS,of the �c

line in the pendular state.At the opposite end,cohesion becom es zero for

com pletely saturated granularm edia (S = 100% ),schem atically shown by the

green dashed linewith negativeslopeforS closeto100% in thecapillary state.

In thefunicularstate,thecohesivestress�cdependenceon theliquid content

S is not clearly understood.The cohesive stress �c m ay either increase or

decreasewith S in thefunicularstate.Thesepossiblecurvesareshown by the

green dashed lines,whereboth linesconnectto singlelinesin thelim itswhen

S ! 0 and S ! 100% .W e see thatthere would be atleastone m axim um of

the cohesive stressata certain liquid content,though itisnotclear,a priori,

thelocation ofthepeak.

4.2 O pen problem s

There are a num berofopen problem son m echanicalpropertiesofwetgran-

ular m edia,som e ofwhich have already been m entioned in the text.In this

subsection,we list a few exam ples ofopen problem s,in order to encourage

futurestudiesin thisarea.
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4.2.1 Jam m ing. Assum m arised in subsection 4.1,in thequasistaticregim e,

the cohesion in wetgranularm edia hasa m axim um fora certain liquid con-

tent,though whetherthem axim um islocated ata rathersm allorlargeliquid

contentisnotknown apriori.Thisvariablecohesion willa� ectthe\jam m ing"

propertiesofthe granularassem bly.Thus,an interesting problem worth con-

sidering isthe jam m ing phasediagram in wetgranularm edia.

A jam m ed state occurs when a disordered system subject to an external

force iscaughtin a sm allregion ofphase space with no possibility ofescape

[104,108,125{130].In orderto unjam a jam m ed m aterial,a � nite yield stress

or  uctuation energy is needed, which forces the elem ents to escape from

the phase space region where they are trapped.G ranular m edia at rest is

a typicaljam m ed m aterial,where we need a � nite yield stress or external

energy inputin orderto letthegrains ow orm ove.Therearem any kindsof

m aterials that show jam m ing,such as dense colloids,and pinned vortices in

superconductors.Jam m ingalsoplaysarolein them echanicalpropertiesofwet

granular m edia.For exam ple,Cates etal.[131]recently tried to understand

the physics ofgranulation (section 3.2.3) in a highly-sheared dense paste in

term sofa jam m ing transition undershear.

Liu etal.[125]proposed a very schem atic phase diagram for jam m ing,in

the space ofpacking fraction � (density),externalload,and tem perature or

 uctuation energy.The purpose of this schem atic phase diagram is to try

to sum m arise a uni� ed view ofthe jam m ing phenom ena,observed in various

m edia.A schem aticdiagram ofourjam m ingphasediagram isshown in Fig.25;

thesolid black curves,labelled with thenum ber0,wasproposed by [127,128]

for non-cohesive (dry) granular m edia.The axes shown are:inverse packing

fraction 1=�,the yield stress �yield,and the  uctuating energy T from an

externalenergy source,such asvibration.O ne ofthe featuresofjam m ing in

dry granularm edia isthatthe behaviourin the T = 0 plane,i.e.,no external

energy,can be easily investigated.The \jam m ed" phase-boundary intersects

theinversepacking fraction 1=� axisatzero yield stressand tem perature,and

the packing fraction at the intersection corresponds to the random closed-

packing density [127,128].

O bviously,attractive interactions m odify the jam m ing properties.Trappe

etal.[129]investigated jam m ing in colloidalsystem swith varying attractive

interaction potentials;they found thatthe jam m ed phase boundary shiftsto

highertem peraturesforstrongerattractive potentials,because the attractive

potentialcharacterisestheenergy thatparticlesneed to escapefrom thephase

spacewherethey aretrapped.Jam m ing in cohesive powderswasinvestigated

by [130];the powder particles were large enough so that therm alnoise was

negligible.Itwasfound thatthe criticaljam m ing density forzero  uctuation

energy and yield stressforcohesivepowderissm allerthan thecriticaldensity

in non-cohesivegranularm edia.Thisisbecausethecohesion m adeitpossible
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toform very sparsebutstableclustersofpowder.Indeed,apercolating cluster

appearsin theirsystem forrelatively low densities.

Considering these results,the cohesion present in wet granular m edia will

decrease the density needed to jam the system .To break a cluster in wet

granular m edia,a large enough external uctuation energy is needed,and

this energy willincrease with cohesion.The yield stress willincrease with

cohesion as described by the M ohr-Coulom b criterion,where the yield shear

stressincreaseswith thecohesivestress�c.Theseconsiderationsim plythat,for

cohesive granularm edia,the volum e ofphase space occupied by the jam m ed

state expandsasthecohesion increases.

How is the jam m ed phase diagram forgranular m edia m odi� ed by adding

liquid? A schem atic phase diagram isshown in Fig.25.The num berin each

curve there shows how the behaviour changes as we increase liquid content.

W hen a sm allam ount ofliquid is added,the phase boundaries are slightly

shifted so that the jam m ed phase expands in allthree directions of1=�,�,

and T (num ber1,green dotted lines).Asliquid isfurtheradded,thecohesion

increases,and theboundary willshiftfurther.Ata certain liquid content,the

cohesion willreach a m axim um ,correspondingto thelargestjam m ed region in

phase space (num ber2,blue dashed lines).Aswe furtherincrease the liquid

content,the cohesion decreases,and the phase-space volum e ofthe jam m ed

region decreases(num ber3,red dash-dotted line).Nam ely,asfarascohesion

is concerned,there is an optim alliquid content that m axim ises the jam m ed

region.This argum ent does not consider the e� ects ofliquid other than co-

hesion.Forlarge enough liquid content,the lubrication e� ectm ay a� ectthis

conclusion,and could drastically shrink the size ofthe jam m ed region.The

liquid contentdependenceofthejam m ing behaviourin wetgranularm edia is

an im portant and interesting phenom enon that has not been system atically

investigated and constitutesa fertile new direction ofresearch.

4.2.2 Statisticalm echanics approach. Recently,m any physicists are try-

ing to describe dry granular system s using statisticalm echanics approaches,

especially in the jam m ed regim e (Fora recentreview,see [132]).

Edwards [12,133]postulated that a dense granular assem bly under sm all

externalperturbations can take allpossible jam m ed con� gurations,and the

density can bedescribed by suitableensem bleaveragesoveritsblocked states.

Later,Nowak etal.[41]investigated thecom paction ofslowly tapped granular

assem blies,and foundthereexistsa\reversibleregim e":W hen alooselypacked

con� guration istapped,large voidsare rem oved,which resultsin irreversible

m otion ofgrains(theinitialloosely packed con� guration cannotbereproduced

by furthertapping).O ncethem em ory ofthisinitialcon� guration islost,after

largeenough tapping,thedensity isdeterm ined by theratio � ofthetapping
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am plitude to gravity,which is in the reversible regim e;in this regim e,the

density islowerforlarger� .Theexistenceofa reversibleregim eisnon-trivial

in granularm atter,wherethefrictionalforcedependson history.TheEdwards’

scenario only considersnon-history dependentsituations,and theexistenceof

such aregim egiveshopethatthisscenariowould workin thereversibleregim e.

Research to testthistheory hasbeen done[134{140],and thererem ainsm any

open questions.

Another exam ple ofa statisticalm echanics approach is the recent exper-

im ent by [104], who observed the m otion of a torsion oscillator im m ersed

in a granular m edium perturbed by externalverticaltapping,and m easured

the susceptibility and the auto-correlation function ofthe m otion ofthe os-

cillator.For the equilibrium system s,these two quantities are related by the

 uctuation-dissipation theorem and thetem peraturecan beconsistently deter-

m ined.They[104]exam ined whetherthesam eform alism worksin thegranular

state,and found thatan \e� ective tem perature" can bede� ned from thesus-

ceptibility and theauto-correlation function.Though thisdissipativesystem is

farfrom equilibrium ,theanalogy to the uctuation-dissipation theorem in the

experim entisrem arkable.Itisan interesting question whethersuch a relation

can beextended to othersystem sorregim es(e.g.,wetgrains).

In the case ofwet granularm edia,the available phase space islarger and,

due to the cohesion,the history dependence is stronger than the dry case

as m entioned in Section 3.1.1 and Table 1.Future experim ents probing the

statisticalm echanicsin wetgranularassem blieswillprovide m ore knowledge

ofitsapplicability and generality.

4.2.3 A rches and contact-force uctuations. Arches (i.e.,e� ective long-

range interactions) and the resulting large  uctuation ofcontact forces have

been extensively studied in several types of dry granular m edia (see, e.g.,

[141{147]).However,no such system atic studiesexistforwetgranularm edia.

The clogging ofcohesive powdersin a hopperis often said to be an arching

e� ect[3],butitisratherrareto investigatethearchesdirectly in partially wet

granular m edia.This would be interesting because the change ofthe inter-

particle forces with liquid content likely a� ects the strength and topology of

theso-called \force chains" orstress-line-networksofthe granularassem bly.

4.2.4 Sim ple experim entalsetups to study the dynam ics of wetgranular

m edia. Severalexperim entalsetupshavebeen widely perform ed to study the

fundam entaldynam icsofdry granularm edia.Thewidely-used setupsinclude

vibrated granular m edia (e.g.,[96,102{108])),rotating drum s(e.g.,[85{92]),

shear (e.g., [145,148{150]), and inclined chutes (e.g., [13,151{159]). These
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setups have played im portant roles in studying the fundam entaldynam ics

and rheology ofdry granularm aterials.

Som e ofthe setups have been used in recent experim ents ofwet granular

m edia,as discussed in section 3.2,butnot so m any system atic studies have

been doneso far.O neofthedi� cultiesin fundam entalstudiesofwetgranular

m aterialsistheirstrongtendency to beinhom ogeneous.Itbecom esdi� cultto

induceparticlem otions,dueto cohesiveforce.In otherwords,theregionsthat

werem obilein thedry casebecom elocalised when wet,and thebulk m aterial

becom essolid.Sim ilarbehavioursareknown fordry granularm aterialsaswell

(e.g.,shear bands),but the localisation would be stronger for the wet case.

In addition,the distribution ofliquid can also be inhom ogeneous,especially

forlargerliquid content.Nonetheless,furtherstudieson the dynam icsofwet

granularm aterials (including their inhom ogeneity) using these rathersim ple

setupswillcertainly contribute to granularscience.

4.2.5 N um ericalsim ulations. Therecentrem arkableprogressin thestudy

ofdry granularm aterialispartially due to num ericalsim ulations.M olecular

dynam icssim ulationsofsoft-sphereorinelastichard-spherem odelshelp clarify

phenom enafound in experim entsand getdatain \ideal"situations.In thecase

ofwetgranularm edia,however,itsnum ericalsim ulation m odelforthe wide

rangeofliquid contenthasnotbeen established yetbecauseofitscom plexity.

Som e m odels ofwet grains in the pendular state have been proposed for

m olecular dynam ics sim ulations (e.g.,[24,51,118,160{163]),where m ost of

them arebased on soft-particle m odelsfordry granularm aterialswith elastic

forceand dissipation [164].In m odelsforwetgrains,thee� ectoftheliquid is

added by assum ing thatliquid bridgesareform ed when grainsarein contact,

and cohesion and dissipation dueto theliquid bridgesaretaken into account.

Thesetypesofm odelswould beapplicableto som eextentto situationswhere

theam ountofliquid issm alland theliquid m ostly sticksto thegrain surface.

However,astheliquid contentisincreased,theliquid-bridgepicturebecom es

invalid and liquid m otion becom es relevant.No available sim ple m odels has

been yetproposed forthisregim e,asfaraswe know.

Even for dry granular m edia,the realgranular particles are m ore com pli-

cated than theonesused in m ostcom putationalm odels;still,thesim plem od-

elshavebeen found to bevery useful.Itisapparentthatgood m odelsarealso

needed forwetgranularm aterial.The required levelofrealism ofthe m odel

largely dependson thephenom ena thatonewould liketo understand.To help

them odelling,m oresystem aticexperim entsin sim plesituationsarenecessary.
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4.2.6 M echanicalproperties of snow. The m echanicalpropertiesofsnow

have been investigated fora long tim e (e.g.,[54,165{169]).Itisim portantto

understand snow properties to reduce disasters caused by snow avalanches;

thusknowledge should also be usefulto design equipm entand constructions

in snowbound areas[169].

Snow isa typeofgranularm aterialofgrainsofice.Snow partially m eltsin

m any situations,and poresare� lled with both airand water;itisa\wetgran-

ularm aterial".The knowledge obtained aboutthe dynam icsofdry granular

m edia hasbeen found to beusefulto understand snow dynam ics;forexam ple,

the m echanism ofsize segregation is im portant to understand how to save

skiers caught in an avalanche [167].In term s ofcohesion am ong grains,wet

snow avalancheshassom easpectsin com m on with avalanchesin partially wet

granularm edia [84].M oreresearch on wetgranularm edia should beusefulto

betterunderstand them echanicalpropertiesofsnow.

However,thereisabigdi� erencebetween wetsandsand snow;in snow,solid

ice-bondsexistbetween icegrains.In new orlow-density snows,icegrainsslide

overeach other,whilein old ordensesnow,thedeform ation ofsolid ice-bonds

dom inatetheinteractions[167].Theform ation,strength,and breakageofice-

bondsdepend on m any factorssuch asthe heat ux and m otion ofwater or

watervapours.Because ofthiscom plex nature ofinteractions,there rem ains

m anyopen questionsin snow physics.Forexam ple,itisknown thatthedensity

ofsnow isnotagood param etertocharacterisesnow properties,and oneneeds

toclassify snow by consideringitsm icrostructure[169].Itwillbeusefulto� nd

aparam eterthatiseasily m easured and can bettercharacteriseitsm echanical

properties.

5 C onclusion

W etgranularm edia havepropertieswhich aresigni� cantly di� erentfrom dry

grains.These include enhanced cohesion am ong grains leading to very steep

anglesofrepose.W etgranularm edia arepervasive everywhere,including nu-

m erousindustrialapplicationsand geologicalphenom ena.In spiteoftheubiq-

uitous presence ofwetgranular m edia and its im portance,relatively little is

known aboutit.Thisbriefoverview sketched som e ofthe physicalproperties

ofwetgranularm edia,and identi� ed severalopen problem sforfuturestudies.
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